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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours/Programme 4th Semester Examination, 2021

HISHGEC04T/HISGCOR04T -HISTORY(GE4/DSC4)

HISTORY OF INOlA FROM 1707 CE TO 1950 CE

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Fu II Marks: 50

Thejigures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A

~-<j)

I. Answer any ten questions from the following: (within 30 words)
~c<1-~ ~ ~mOft'e~ (~~o)

(a) Who was Shuja-ud-daullah?

~-~,-~ c<I5"~ ?
(b) In which year was the Regulating Act passed?

~~~~~~<rm~?

(c) Who were the signatories of the Treaty ofSeringapatam? When was it signed?

~~ ~ ~ <fflrt<fflrt ~? ~~ l!l~ 1l1'ff'ffi~ ~?
(d) When and between whom was the battle ofChilianwala fought?

~~l!l<R ~~<f.I ~'e~~'R.~?
(e) Who introduced the policy of 'Subsidiary Alliance' and who was the first Indian

ru ler to accept it?

'~~0i~1~'1<l\ ~ ~' c<I5"~ ~ ? ~ I::lHl-6l~~ l!l~ ~~ ~'1 <l\~~(p1Oi ?
(f) Who established the Atmiya Sabha and when?

~ 'I'5t c<I5"l!l<R ~~ ~ <l\~~(p1Oi ?

(g) When and where did the Sepoy Mutiny break out?
Pi9ftt ~~ ~~ l!l<R c<r1~ ~~ ~ ?

(h) Who was Jotirao Phule?

OSlJ1N5~1'e~ c<I5"~ ?

(i) Who renounced Knighthood in protest against the Jallianwallah Bagh massacre
and when?
lS!~m--l'emGil<ff'ij ~~rr<l>1~~~~<rrry( r~ l!l<l'\ ~~ ~~~ ~~Jf~ ~~ ?
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U) Who renounced the title 'Kaiser-I-Hind' and when?

~, <P~ '~-~-~' ~9flW\5Jt'i1 <l\C'i1~(ft1"'1?

(k) When and why did Gandhi withdraw the Civil Disobedience Movement?

~ <P~ <!l<f0«Il"'I ~ ~ 'bl1011Ci1"'1~ <I\~~(ft1"'1 ?

(I) Who was Bhagat Singh?

~'i1\5~~~?

(m) In which session of the Congress was the Quit India resolution adopted and who
gave the call 'Do or Die'?

~ <P~-C:~ C<I\T"'I,'blf~ ~ ~ 'bl1C~ICi1C"'l~~ ~'t <Pm ~ ? '~~
~' i5l<:>~ fik~~(ft1"'1 ?

(n) Who was the last Governor General and Viceroy ofIndia?

~1~c\!)~ ~ ~ QSl"'lIC'i1Ci1'G ~~~~ ~ ~ ?

(0) Who gave the call for 'Direct Action' and when?

~, ~'~~~'-<!l~i5l<:>Mc~~(ft1"'1?

GROUP-B

~-~

Answer any two questions from the following (within 250 words)

H;(MmCif-~ 1%~ffiOftC (151<\f~~1~~o)

2. Write a note on the 'Doctrine of Lapse'.

'1j~F<iC¢jI9f~' -<!l~ 'G~ <!l~ ~ ~ I

5x2 = 10

3. Write a short note on the causes of the failure of the Great Revolt of 1857.

~ b-Q"q ~ 1OI~F<iU't1C~'!1<u~ <Pf'!1't ~ <!l~ ~~ ~ ~ I

4. Give a brief account of the Khilafat Movement.

~~ 'bl1011Ci1C"'l~<!l~ ~~ ~'t 1fI'G I

5. Assess the significance of the Quit India Movement.

~1~\!) ~ 'bl1011¢jC"'l~ ~~ R~'t <r-c:m I

6. Write a short note on Bengal famine of 1943.

~",8~~ <ff0~ ~-<!l~ 'G~ <!l~ ~fiIIi~ ~ ~ I
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GROUP-C

~-'lt

7.

Answer any two questions from the following (within 500 words)
f.htM~ ClT-~ IJJV~ ~ lft'{3 ("1~)lhl1 eoo)

Discuss the main features of the Permanent Settlement, introduced in Bengal in
1793. What was the impact on rural society?

~,,\a,~~ 'ff~G'fffi ~ ~ <I(!I'tI<lC~'i1~ ~~~ iblltfr1It>"'I1<j)@f I ~'1 ~
l!l~~~~?

5+5

8. What is the 'drain of wealth'? Explain its impact on the economy of colonial
India.

'~~-;f~' ~ ? ~9jHC<lR~ ~1'i1\!)<lC('i1~~ l!l~ ~ ~ ~ <m~ <j)@f I

4+6

9. How did the Young Bengal movement influence the society and culture of the
19th century Bengal?

~ ~ <ff~~~'{3 ~~~ ibll(!l'tliil"'l~~~?

10

10. Give an account of the Non-Cooperation Movement. Why did the movement fail?

~'i'f ibll(!l'tliilC"'I'i1OO'1l'f('8 I l!l~ ibllCiI1liil"'l<u~~ c<f'O'f?

10

II. Describe the role of Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose and the Azad Hind Fauj in the
struggle for Indian Independence.

~HIC\!)~ ~~ ~~ ~ -r~I~t>~ ~ '8 ~ ~ ~ ~ <!~ <j)@fl

5+5

N.B. : Students have to complete submission of their Answer Scripts through E-mail Whatsapp
to their own respective colleges on the same day / date of examination within I hour after
end of exam. University / College authorities will not be held responsible for wrong
submission (at in proper address). Students are strongly advised not to submit multiple
copies of the same answer script.
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